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part in the attack, althoajrV she waa herieU.the tar.
get for ffllBT Of the anamVa larraat rum. ana wu.

kbit some sixty or seventy time, sustaining, however,
w uswiai --lago, . or - nau -- an boot, wnue eur

vessels were La the position j have dejerioed. the sn
nonading was of tbe most awfully grand and terrible
character; Ne words of mine, no' words of any man
can convey, a faint ides of it. It waa sublimrlv ter-rifi-e.

No less than three hundred guns of. the largest
calibre concentrated, their fire upon the eight assSil-- .
est who had but guns with which to respond. . The
Kevknk was soon tadljr damaged, aThe turret of the
Paa'e.was so ind - I as to prevent its revolving-Th- e

PaUpsco" ha. i two Londred pound Parrott
icnti disabled ; and, besides, ' night was eomL. on.
The Admiral, therefore aignaUaed"th fleet to retire
and sullenly thsy Jbll bae'vfrom a' contest in whicb
they were so tremendously overmatched; not, how-
ever, without leaving their marJr behind." The north-
east front of Fort Sumter, which was the only one ex
posed to oar fire, was badly. damaged. No less than
eleven hQles, some of them, three feet .wide and two
embrasure knocked into one,jihowed the effect of tbe
Monitors guns. Bat that was airwe effectsd-t-th- at

and dissipation of a popular error' that Charleston
eould be captured by nine or ten lron-lads- '.. The
signal to eeue. firing was given-abou- t o'elock. It
was obeyed, and the vessels fell back to th flag-shi-

the parting shot being fired by the Nantucket aa she
passed Fort Wagner. '. ;":n-.v

. And thus en ded the most remarkable eonfliet that
has . ever taken place between war vessels and land
frtifications-remarkab1- e in this, that the gufls of the
forts outnumbered, by Un io.one Uioee ef the vessels
And yet, after all, t what is our failure to be attrib-
uted ? "to the imp egnability of the land batteries or
the weight and Dumber of their gunl? Only to a
slightdegree. The real bstrnuients of our defeat were
those apparently insignificant and contemptible barri-etde- s

of rope work and hettiog suspended Acroes the'
channel, an i which kept our vesels at jk point on
which the rebel guns bad previously been concentrat-
ed. Forts might have been passod and batteries
silenced, but these twinlne enemies, whiih,-lik- e the

giii mm .fT-- q. .. , ..uA yllwUMJHuuia.
tire maohlnerv of our vestels and prevented the clav
of their iron arms, were not to be got of by ores.
And therefore the nnfavorable rpsult of tbe enterprise
is not to be accepted as sny test of the relative powers
of iron-cla- ds and land Sttteries.. Without those eb
stru-niont- ., all thefofts Uat defended Charleston, from
Lighthouse Point; to Castle Pinckney, would hare
been insufficient te stop our Monitors from anchoring
off the Battery at Charleston. . r . .

It has been caJoulatad that some 3,00 rounds were'i
nrei Dy tn rebels, in one miunte there, were one
hundred and sixty counted. On our side tjhere were
but one hundred and fifty shots fired in all, so that the
rebels ficed over twenty shots to our one. The Keokuk
only fired three shots before she received bar death
wound.--1.'- '' ' v '- .".

; The Captains of the iron elads met in the evening
on board the flag-shi- p, and understand that there waa
bol one opinion among them as to the question of aban
doning or renewing the conflict, and that was against
renewing it at present Besides the- - impediment
which had to be contended with yestotuay, similar ob-

structions eould be seen higher up the harbor. .The
space between Fort Ripley and Fort Johnson'-wa- s

barred with a triple 'row of piles like those between
Fort Sumter and Cumm'ng's Point; only in the eontre
there was observed an opening' al which it is said there
is a torpedo set, loaded with the enormous charge of
nve thousand pounds of gunpowder v And yev the
capture et Charleston is br no means abandoned, only
there must be more poweiful mean used.

The Admiral heard the opinion of rhia variou ofl
eers, with which his own evidently coincided. He did
Tlftf.. llaWaTSWaTtl anvtnnAAa anw i)aM4sAn Weel' wAaleiWf lean

declared his intention of withdrawing from tbe attaekie.ined toforce faiaway through my lines at
for the present. The injured ironciads have .been' I the church. I ordered Lieut. Col. Devane to re--

oacriow !. j a CWrasr oa ComoJermto Stat of
?LlL."mmc' Tllt U treasury note not bearing

Iwaed prerioa to the first-da- y of Xteeember,eightoea bondred and sixty-tw- o, shall fan fmtdabl Ineight vr eent..bondi)er ttoeV jsntu the! twenty.
SMoad day of April, eighteen 'hundred ani sixty-tu- w

; that iron, that--, daU, nntU th first day tAwfuj, eighteen hundred-- t and taixry- - thrv they
1 he funded in seren per cent, bond or atoek-- .

ahd after the ald first day of Attznst. th .h.niongr be fdaUatat thiV nlaaauxw --tb l..dv.4u n?b reetirabla --peymetrtr of pnblie
duas, t tae export duty oa eotton, and payable
tixasan after the ratUoatioa r a-- reaty 'ef peace,

specif ed en their fare. All treasury note wot bear-m-g
interest Issued afUr the'.first day of Deeember,

eighteamXhndreeVand aixryr twv, andwithln tan days
after th passage of tbla act. hallbfnndablln aeveaper eenu bonds or stock until th first day or August
axU and after th said first day fAugusi snail
fundable c't in bonds barlis istereet at th rat
four, eenV . t aoBBm, and.payabl: r? t tinvV
axeeeding thirty year from th date thereof k ri tunek. note not funded shall be reclvabl in payment

all pnblio dues, except the export duty on oottea.
ansvu n payuMe jix-moct- n aner tha ratiocationitrtaty of between 'thepeace CederfMtf vera.....A 5 it WV t A i JMa - aa m. a.mens, ana. ue. ,inuea, piai.es.-- . All 4l certificate

bearing eight per cent, Uteres V shall, with th.aoerued
Uternsti bafubdable en br bafer th first day efJuly,
ighteea hundred and sixty-thre- e, into bond ef th

Confederate States, bearing in tores Wat the raU ofeight
cent pet annum, arid payable at any tba not

years after their date i Provided. Tbat
theradtatM-taorsai- d suayatth eption of th
holder, be paid instead f being funded.? All call cer-
tificates of eery deaeriptlon, putetandmgjth first
day of July, eighteen hundred aadelxty.thr, lhall, '

after that date, b deemed to be bond bearinr an a.n.
interMt of six per eent and payable at a date

fxoeeoiag um years irom th jald-firs- t day efJoly eighteen hundred and aixty-three.- ;"

Lgaer 2.I lien of the powr he 'oforsj gfvn by
to the Secretary of the Treasury, to issue treasury

notes, b shall be authorised to issue monthly, an
amount of uch.note, bearing no interest, net axoeed-in-g

fifty millions of dollars, whlcb ahall be; receivable
payment ef all paUijo duns, exoept the export duty
cotton, and payable within two years after the rati,

fieation of a treaty ff.peae between th Confederate
Stater and-- th United Stateav and "fnndabl t the
Sleasure of the holder during twelve months fom

day of the month of their issue, in bonds' of
Confederate Stote,, payable at any tim not

exceeding thirty -- year- , after' date,'- - and bearing
rate of Interest as follows j If funded . within twelve
month from the first day of the month of their issue,

bonds shall bear six per cent interest per annum ;
funded after, that .period, they shall b ; fnndabl

into bonds bearing four per, cent, interest per annum.
These notes shall hear upon their fac th month and
year of their issue, and if not funded, shad be paid at

timetpecified on thir fat without interest '
Sao S. After the passage of this act, the authority

heretofore given to issue call certificates' shall eeaae,
thejnetes fundable Into six per cent bonds may

converted at the pleasure of the holder,! into eaU
ecrtificates, bearing interest at the rate of five per
cent per . annum, from jthe date of their Issue. - That
every such certificate ahall bear upW it face the
monthly date of the oldest Of tbe notes which lit rep.
rosea t, and be eonvertibleinU like notes at any tim
within six months fromthe first day of the month of

monthly date aforesaid. But evert certificate not
Lreeenveertod within stxf months from the first day of

monthly date, shall be exchanged for a bond paya-
ble at any tim not exceeding thirty years from the
expiration of the- - said six months, and bearing inter,

at the rate of six per centum per annum., trea-
sury aete, whioh by the operatiCnof this act become
fundable into bonds bearing a yearly interest of fgnr

cent, may be converted, at the pleasure of the
older. Into call certificates bearing interest at th rate

four per cent per annum, from their date until re-
converted or paid; the j said certificates being reeon-verti- bl

at any time by the holder into notes' fundable
infourper cent-bon- ds, end payable and receivable as .

heretofore prescribed, Jbut the said certificates may be
redeemed by the government after six mCntha from '"

ratification of a treaty of peace between the Con:
federate States and the United States. t

8xo. 4, That all bond or, registered stock authoris-
ed to be issued by this act, shall be payable not lea
than thirty year afterdate'; but shall be redeemable
live years after date, ait the pleasure of this govern ,
ment, and shall in 'otheir respects conform to existing
laws, j

Sac. 5. The Secretary t--f the Treasury; shall use
any disposable means in the treasury, which oan be
applied to that purpose without injury to th publio
Interest, to the purehaa of treasury notes bearing no
interest, and issned.aftar thei assage of this act, until
the whole amount ofj treasury note in circulation
shall not exceed one hundred and seventy-fiv-e mil-llo- as

of dollars. f T . .

Sac. 6. The' treasury, note hereby allowed to be
Issuedf shall be or any denomination of not leas than
five dollars whiobis new authorised by law, tbat the
tfecretary of tbw Treasury may direct The authority
hereby given shall at th expiration of the first
session ef Congress, after the ratification Of a treaty
of peac, r at th end of two years, should tbe war
continue so long, j j . .. .

spV f. In addltioni to the avthority hereinbefore
given to the Secretary of the Treasury to issue trea-
sury notes, he shall, be allowed to issue noteaof the
denomination of one dollar, and of two dollars, and
f fifty cents, to such: an amount, as, tn addition, to

th notes Of the denomination of one dollar, hereto-
fore issued, shall not exceed tbe sum of fifteen mil-
iums s; and laid.note shall be payable cix
month ftiter th ratification of a treaty of peaon-be- -

tween Ue. Confederate States and th United States,
and receivable in payment of all publio dans except
the export dnty on cotton, butfhall not be fundable.
.Ssc 8.-Th- 'the Secretary of tb Treasury be
aathorised to sell bt nds bearing tlx .per eent. intereat
pr annum, and' payable as hereinbefore directed, at
par for treasury ntf Issued since th. first day. of
Deeember, eightaem b.undrcd and sixty-tw- o, to such of
tbe Confederate Statoi as may deelre to pnrcbasa tha
aamirer be may aU snob bends, when 'guaranteed
by any of tkSttoa f th Confederacy ; upon anoh
plan al may be determined by the Secretary of th
Treasury,, for treasury notes.on such terms a be. may
deem advisable, to the highest bidder.-- and not below
pari Provided Awoawri. That jthe- - wnolei amount of
such bonds shall not jexeewd two hundred! millioni of
dollar i And provided, further, Tbat the treasury
notes thniporohttedjsbsol not be reissued, if th ef-fe-et

of euca reissue would be to ihereas the whole '
amountxf treasury notes, bearing no interest which
are in. elrculatlon, to ia sum greater 4han one hundred
and vnty-fl-v mfllionl of dollar.'4' And the Secre-
tary of th Treasury,; is else authorised, at hia option,
after.th first of Jaly, eighteen bndreL and sixty,
three, to Issue and aeu, at not lea than par,, a, esti-
mated in treasury notes,, oonpon. bonds of th Conled-era- te

States, bearing 1six pet cent Interest per annum
and payable as hereiinbefore dbeeted. ' The said eon
poni to be paid at the pleasure of the Owner; either la
the currency in which interest ia paid on other bond
of the Confederate States, er else in ettoaertiflotes -

which pledge the government to pay th-- m m cot-
ton cf th quality of Kw. Orleans middlitfga. 1 Th
mmiA m'nttnn tn tta naJs) al tba rata af atah.itflBM.atai1.
i:M m Twuinit- - mnm to hm AmlWrnrmA mlt mow Llnu arithln

months after the ratifioation of a treaty of peae
tAmfmmx iMm Confadeate Btetea and th United States.
it . m alt nf cka mrti 61 Naw Orlaanav MabOa. 8ac
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FIGHT ;AT KTNKTOW!' r

'rtenwjUConflnemBnfto tny beJ Br the last
two ta.nth wilb; I trust, be apology sufBcient for
the delay In reporting to your Excellency tbe part
taken by my command in. the Ut tie near Kineton,
.onJSattday, peeeaber 14h-- . .

'

I Arrived at Kinstoa by llatlrod7n Sunday
morning t mnd reported imuiediately to
Gen. Evans, who erdered me to take pocition with
my Battalion, coneietbg of 19 officers and 460
men,Jn ' the rifle rite en "the east Lank ht th
Neuto river to support a B a Cattery, ccto roan d--
Ing the county bridgev.;, A 8 J tckxJc we were in
position, hd inV few moments musketry firing 4
oomDepwa oo us ien line or battle, wbicb was
forpaed ntbe eat .aide of tbe rivr an at 9
o'clock tbe first guii was fired by the artillery At
9 J I received an order ihrough one of General
Evans, aide, to march at double quick across jbe
bHdge, Having croased, I ttxvt' Gen. Evans oo
the Wat side, directing men pouring spirits of
turpentine on cottori placed upon th5 bridge, lie
ordered tne to take my command through the
field onlbe Jigbt of th White Hall toad, and en-
gage the enemy v . -

: We passed through fie'd: under fire of shell
from lha enemy, (loei ftg one man) id the distance
or quarter oi mue, ;q a rence on tne edge oi a
swanin, on the other side of .which tLo enemy ap-
peared to- - be in force, .i Here we were engaged for
some time, but tbe principal point of attack ap-
peared to bo the Cburcb known as Harrietts cbapK
el, on my left, where waa stationed a" section of
Starr's batlery, supported by the 6tit N. 9. Troope
under Col. KadcUff. ;At. length the flrlni: upon
rdy part of the line ceased almost entirely; 'Being
anxious to bbarge the enemy and drive them back,

Lieut l.iltla In --thin section of artillery
utttffy lefv to ascertain the real position oilhMon-em- y

and our forces, as it was impossible to charge
through the swamp in my frout. -

.

AboiH the time of Lieut. Little's return, with-
out any accuratesinformation, I received a written
order from Gen. Evans by a courier,' viz. 'Colo
eel, let me know if tbe enemy are in your fiont ;
if not join me at the bridge." . At thiVUmi, there
beine no indication of the-enem- v in frontfl drew.
off in good order nd returned to the bridge, Cit 30;
to my surprise Gen. Evans was absent, leaving no
orders or instructions for me. w

Ooeervine the 8. V. Battery coramandine tbe
bridge, bad. been removed, and the bridge appa-
rently Ndterted, I concluded the General wfts wait Eing for me on the East de, retreated toward
Kiruton, and r proceeded Across tbe bridge. In h
fear moments after cresting, I wa met; by an offi-

cer of his staff with order to go tack. This order
I promptly obeyed! marching again at a double
quick tb rough, the aame field to my former, posi
tion under Heavy fire Iron the enemy's artillery,
and was almost immediately ,hotly engaged with
bis Infantry. In about an hour I was reinforced bv
with 90 or 100 men from the 6lt regiment N. G.
T.,' commanded by L. Co': Devane, who took, po-

sition on my right. I The enemy made a vigorous
charge at this tic "'on my left band and was as
vtgoroady repulsed. . Uld veterans could not nave
met their foe with more coolness and determinaW
tiott XL 'jh these newly tried men; ; He appeared B

inforce my left. He took his position promply 2
and did good service, and I here take pleasure in
teelifying to his coolness and undoubted Draverv. 2T
With hia assifUnca and tbe company of my right T
flank, commanded by Lieut. Mcliae, also ordered
to the left, we Aeld tbe enemy in check for some
time. D

Mv ammunition now began to fail, and after 5
sending repeatedly t6 tbe rear could not be replen-
ished. Apprehending an attempt to. turn my
rierht also. Cantois McRae (acting as my Lieut.
Col) was directed to observe closely and give me
immediate, notice oi any aavance in ibbi oirw
tion. He reported the enemy in force, who, how- -

ever, made no attempt to flank. nrey owing, I sup
pose, to the Impenetrable swamp oetwea us.

At this time, havine held the enemy in checfc
about three hours, and looking in --vain for further
reinforcements: (the section of artillery near tne
church retired,Xaiji04 learned for want of ammu
niti-n,- ) immediately after ieut. uoi. ievane
ent tne werd tne enemy was nauaiog us on

tbe left, and withdrew his men towarda tne
bridge: . "

Finding myself alone, and the enemy pressing
upon us, 4 ordered a retreat, which- - waa made' in
good order, tne men continuing me are wim gwu
effect. At tbe bridge I Intended to make anotner
stand, but on approaching, found it on fire, and
crowded With men endeavoriBgto cross. A panic

. . .) 1 k .,n rn b na in YTrnm. .ensuea : ue eueiur , vi swiuk muv v.. .- -

rMttnria at double aukk in large force, and the L

bridge, the only mean or escape, in name.
Tbe greater portion of my command succeeded in.
crossing, while r other were driven back by the
flame. While endeavoring to keep the men back,
fearing the bridge would fall every; moment, I
waf wounded in the . legs by a, mionie ball, trod
obliged-t-o relinquish the command to Capt. Mc-Raew- hose

self-posses- sion at' bravery should no
be left unnoticed. v i- -

.Balnff tinder a beavy.croal fire from, an over
whelming force. . tnv men and ammunition ex
hausted, and 'tbe bridge impassable, I advised
riant. M ARaa to aa render. The enemy now direct
ed, bis fire upon our retreating troops en the Kin-
eton aide of. tbe river, wbo apiritedly returned tbe
fire with good effect, killing a Col. ttray, ana sey
eralotherfi near the bridge.
c Tbe enemy's 'toroe was between 20 and 25,000
men, with 72 pieces oi ariuery. wn. xewvwaa-mitte- d

to me we bad repulsed three of his veteran
roirimerts with toss of. 100 men, since ascertain--
ad to bn about 250.

1 reeretta rflport the lose of two of my beat
officer, whryfell at the close of the engagemert.
T.tmif --T JT mmmandine'eOmDanv 'H. fell
bv mv side iaeay the bridge, and Lt. JosH,,. flillr
commanding company C, whjle retreating on the
Kinston aida. Both led their companies gallant
ly through, the entire engagement. Beaver or
more gallant young. men (whose loss we lament)
never, arew as worn. -

Our loaa waa.? killed. 22 wounded, S missing,
and 175 taikfiB nriaoners. . After dilieent search
and enQulrv --for. Adjutant E. W Mann, and Lt,
B. K. Williams, I am reiuctantly forced to in
elude them in tha list of . killed.

lfflrtnr ni3 men. who neariv all were under
fire for the first time, behaved with the cooln et,
determination and bravery ol veterans.

It would be almost invidious to call attention to
anw nartteular. one. Wit Ieannot refrain from
mentioning the conspicuous and gallant Jiravery
ol-- Lieutenant J; . iician, commanau
nanv I; i - " : '

Hoping rI may be' allowed jto engage tha enemy
under more favorable circumstances,

Xkm.Govtwno?,;"' '.
--. Your' obediebt servant,

PETER MALLETT,
' '

;'-
- CoL Com: Battalion

Hia Excellency,' ' : , ' 7 ;

,
-- - Gev. Z. B. Vakcb.'.' - i ; .

; Th Fight at Fkjlnklin. TiKH.-- It tarn
out that our whole loss in. the' affair at Franklin
Tcnn. whlcbthe flrit dilpatcheamagnififcd into a'

serious reverse, .waa abouti .fifteen mtn. -- Tbe re
port is confirmed that the galbtnt Capt Freeman
waai&urdered in, cold blood, after the Yankeea
bad himi prisoner, JEw aeveral; hours They
found tbat w troopa were apout Xq rexatpture
jFreeman and tbereupoo shot bim in the face, kill
inr him instanitvv But tbe three men who fired
upon Capt Freeman were killed Id ""turn by our
tnen, as a retaliation for t4 Inbtfman deed which
broujht upon them Uiajust penalty oi oeatn

,GElT.HORGAJj;
Gen. J ohn H. Morgan; Uie diatlngulsbed :parU

mleider,! UftilcZtUiTinei Xeft fin the. 13.6.

tbritb; front Ibex la .warnjKjBittric abeadcior
Ma, tad b nd klat? ccsnnd.,&re In excellent

, A
I si "iSgigs VOUIt

B. A. wilITAKtKB- -

JIrgtt street.

TO FANNIE B-- TROtJBLESOMB, Na f
...13 t--r r

Yen thiek your heart la growing aid
eaiy yM are growing weary ; "

Vaiffttff Kv'sniiweaiii are told,
is Tour song wm then be.far more cheery. in

1
V :Tee yonag, their sipws' all nntrieA' Vi-f- i

Sink'at the first downweigbtef sorrow
A , aused to etoufc.VWr"i t sh

They dem their WeW anienntaia ckalBv V ne
strv's 1Close shutting ia thairyounjr liVs vallayv , - '.

?d fancying th effort weuld b vaiw 4? j

Sfscale it mmfttojtk& as

Their native powers but tamely yield. . . .r :..

awu iui m mm ivimi. mum uoiu , i
. ...f IVMVN (Hill, fWN V, WW, '

; And with the swell of rolling year.
,4nd witb the growth, of .toweriag mind,

ef1 hey far e er tow their fonr er narv. m
And leav their sorrews far behind of

i
One who hath known ef good and

Mor Ihsu lay youth can yl hare dreamed,
, Conjure thee,'let thy grief be atfflx c

!What seemed
r
gri xus,

-
only sjf.---

".. 1
par.

When years have given tee farther sight : '
N Into this wide World's wondrous way ? c '"

J Thouit think thy present sorrows' light;
. Or but remember them to praise v 4' ' : '"

loanal
" To point the roeittmtoug laeeiorav' no

5AnKNnwi.RnnfeiHRiiTs. ... . law
Donations or r Testament.-- Jfymn Book and

.Tract for Soldier, ..
: . j.

Betbpage ongregalionj by Bev W W- - Pharr, In
$33; sundry individuals, by Mr E C VWhartoar, on

EJ 0, 1 ; Mrt Wfl Lowe, 60cenU; Mrs B
Wycbe, 11 W R W,l'b6Mrs'H B M, 4; Dr Jos
Taackston, & ; RevT B Kinjsbary, i Tally Ho
Soldiers' Aid So.,-6- 0 ; Alexander and John, 3 r M the118.YPS.Jll A and S B&each 2& cts : W

Whitted, 10 fa lady, 10 : Mrs E Newell, 1 ; 84
VV, 2 50 ; A,-- t ; Rev.W Xf P, 3 ; a Soldier's sis-

ter, l ;" Mits O Finley, 1 ; Bethel Church;- - SO 60 ( the
Baffalu Church, 2T 65 jl.75 by Ed'r t). Pre. if
byterian. J .' .T : --,''W R Reynolds; 1 ? Mia C A' McRae, T; G
Freemans, 25 cent; Mrr M JI Greenlee, 3 ;o H

John H Greenlee 4 Soldier'and tbeGreenlee, 2 ; ; a
.

other. by Ed's Weekly. Message, 42 60; Centre
congregation, (with proceeds, 31 20, of Concert) bat

Rev J H Coble, 118 85; George Allen 0; be
Kems Creek Soldiery Aid So., 40 ; Jas B Ran-
kin, 3; 'Lebanon congregation, ' by Bev "Danl
Johnson, 16 25 ; Prof G Phillips, 8 ; Mrs E 8
M, 2i Mrs M A Morrispn, a ? M and L, 4 ;' two
Ladies, by Rav E HingslO ; MrfM A Roper, 6;.
W J s Bingham ct'Sens, '60; W A Harris, 20 j

thel Church, by Rev B B Anderson, 35 10 ; It

Mrs M McKenzje, by EJ. N. C.AdvocaW), 6 ; its
Capt J Ayers and daughter, by Rev'J D Wilson,

; Mrs MAE Carrington, 5 ; Jlev J L Mich-a- ui,

3 ; Bethesda Church, by Bev
m
8 P J Harrisy est

65 : Mis H Stan ber, 40 ; Jas L Caldwell, 10 ;

S Black and lad v. 2 t Dr Fay and lady. 2 : J B
Caldwell, 1 ; Peter Price, 15 cents; Rev D B
Brutory 8 ; public collection, 20, 32 35 by Bev

R Bruton ; M "A Weller, 5; Bev Dr Wilson, of
; sundry individuals, Raleigh and vieinily, 192;

Young Men's Christian A'n, by , A M Gorman,
Tres., 50. proceeds of Judge Shepherd' Lecture.
Total, $999,90.

This amount hns enabled us to send to our Sol-- the
dierar over 1,40.0,000 page of Gospel, truth, ap-

proved by the Pastors of this city. Letter re-

cently received from Chaplains, Col portears, offi
cers and privates, show that they are gladly re-

ceived, and are doing much good under God's bles-

sing. The demand upon us is increasing. Let
Ministers and friend, continue to secure done-- ..

tious.
WM. J. W. CROW DER; Agent

of General Tract Agency.
Raleigh, N. C, April, .1863.

By the Governor of North Caro-
lina.

AfPROCLAMATION.
IT HAS BECOMEWHEREASand to all who are interested in th

welfare of the State, and who have any feeling of
humanity for suffering among their leilow-me- n, irom
the cries which reach us frem the poor in all section
ef the land, that starvation will be the rate or many
of favored people, unless the" orime of,
speculating in the neeeeeariee of life can be arrested;
and whereas, lt is my oounaen uuij w prvtwo ut
citisens of the State, of which I have the honor to ne
the Chief Magistrate-againTs- t the . evil consequent
mnn tltla orima. tax the utmost of mv abuitvr -

Now.. therefore. I. "ZBBCLON- - B.- - VANCE,. Gov
ernor of North Carolina, do, by and , with th advio
and consent of the Covneu or state, issue uus rro-clamatio-

forbiddipg all persons, for the apace "of
thirty day from tb date nereot, irom exporting any
of the following arucies oeyona iao --judih-ri hi
Ktata. to-wi- t: anv Sail. Baeon, Pork, Beef, Com,
Meal, Flour, Wheat, Potatoes, Shoes, Leather, Hides,
Cotton Cloth, ana x rn ana w ooten wou,

From this prohibition the following, persons are to
be exempted : All Quartermasters and Commissary
Aeenta of the Confederate. Gevernment, and X anj
State or tne comeaeraeyexuotunK prupvr
of their official charactcr;Also, all Agent ef any
Conntr. District. Town er Corporation, of other 8tatea,
who shall exhibit satisfactory proof of their Ageney.
for the purchase of such articles for such County, Dis-

trict, Town or Corporalion, for public uses, or for dis-

tribution at eost and transportation," and not for te--

&u nr nmfit - Also, all MrsoAs, wheuer reeiaents or
n n residents of the 6tU, who may purchase any of
said articles for their private us, of which, before the
articles are removed, their .oath, oeiore a usro oi
theTeaee, may be taken as evidence. The xceptkn
is o extend to Salt made by non residents on th sea
eoastand in their own works, and to cargoes entering
a portof this State from abroad, t i K 5

Any of said articles that may be stopped t transitu
from our borders are to be confiscated to the use of
the .State. The Colonels of Militia throughout tfie
Stat are enjoined to see that this Proclamation
forced. '" .' .

. "

I earnestly appeaVto all good eitiaen to sustain
and aid ma in carrvinK out the object this Proclsjna- -
faiui JMlvnad. aaiar as sosslbl. to effect v

. nnniTT AV 3 (in witness - wnereou ' 4obvuv
1 mil. V VANCE. Governor, Captain-Gener- al and

. 1 iPofnmander-in:Chie- f.
' bath signed thS J

A ituwil thd Giraat Seal of the State to be l
affixed.

-yr'.

Done at ouf City oi Raleigh, this 13th day of April,--

A: 1863, and in the year of our Independence the.
87th, ' :ii-- ''5i;i, '

. By the Qovernor : !i - - i Z.B.VAHCa. ;

R.H. Bavna, JaPrlvate Scrrtary.
. aP15 2w i4,T v

LAI! papers in the State copy two weeks and send bills
to BxeCdtirf Office. " - ,

- " - V" v " '1

To Cotton Planters.
iri n a VR EEN APPOINTED BY THE
1 Secretary- - eftha Treasury; ,bief Ageaf for the
nurehas oi.touoa or vu viuunMv
Within he Stat, of Hortb Carolina, and will pay for
w. MMA In 7 nf aa'nt. Bonds OT C1U -

. Sub-Aeen- ts visiting the ditferent parte of the State,
baying in sny name, wiU Ijat, WTtttea eertifi

At tfc 'Setarv' of4 tbireMuryi sill

jotton purchased by myselfr r inj Agentli and
after thel8th day of March, 18J, wiU be paid for to

i Randa or Cash, and not 8 per eent Bonds
ad stated itf a former advertisement ' Up to that time,

th$ per --cant Bond wUl b fornkhed as
Stated. .JW tSUiXX?-

Patrtetie eitfsena ar new offered to
aid th Government by selling to It their CotUmxslher
tban tojrrivate.eapita ,1

mar 254t--

john C?liU2Jafl 5f.o.,
STOCK? AND MOSEY. 'BUOKJS VI

OIITISUIS Tl aiiX, IW
II J kerage bostoeas at their eld stand aa baietof.

i auti Tsnwyh.z4xp

:

FULt A1TD iFTERESTltS YA1KSB
.COUNt OF THE ATTACK; OH CHARLESTON"

--PA "SHAMEFUL ABANDONMENT OT'TBB

- The ya&Kees &v girett up Hhe reconnoisaacj
aS anliw.eenfeat the aasanlt eaXaarleston

was th attacks and. Psltdin t,4isastfoa faITarer
jrhie Neir Tortt Herald aijre thai Che "Tepalse,' "though
fjmosi D.oocuess w its results, may be tlassed'among

luaora A.mncan aenoanaea 4t aa a. "shameful aba-s-

amen t of iUkeiiege,' A .eorraspondent ef the Few
ork Herald, who waa in the-flgh- t, glree that papur
e .Jim minate aoeoant Of the enrarement whioh
a have 'seen. lake lionie extracts from the

'. ...-

The great straggle if over. The enterprise on which
so many, months of preparation have been. bestowed,'
and fa whichthfl- -

joyal and disloyal, bare been directed wkh the most
a l . iii V. ... . . T -- j.uu.u Tcr vaviMwa na iu Aeieaeea, ana oar

iron clad &ct baa withdrawn from the conflict, baffiod
and in part disabled.!: Now that the smoke of battle
has eleared away, the maddening exoltement Of yes.
ierlay abated, and some chance afforded of learning
all the incidents of a never to be forgotten scene, let
Baa endeavor to grovp together' steh of the main fea
tares of the day as present themselves to mj mind,
ind to write aa cleat and succinct a narrative as Imsy
be able to do. of the battle, between the pigmies and
giants between tbe little floating double sranned re.
volving towers of iron and the forts and batteries that
line the shores of, Morris Mi Sullivan's Islands,
ftending al. grim sentin'als in the harboi1, and with
faree nunflred monster gwas guarding the entrance to
the rebel city of Chart- - ston. y " :

: W the morning orStonday everything" was ready
Car the novemeat." The eaptaia of the vessels, had
been already fursiehad with the nlan of attack and
irder.of battl) aa follows : . r.-

- - '

. .. .

The barwiii be baoved bv theHKeoknt. Commander
tLblnd assisted by C. O.'BoateUe; assistant United
States Coast Survey, eommanding the Bibb ; by Ast-!n- g

Ensign Plitt and th pilots of the Squadron.- -'

Tha commanding o&aers whl, prerious "to croastig,
make fbemlelvee aeqasinted with : the value of the
Wsys;' ':r.' w'-- l ; . ; i.
! The vessels ,wITlrun signals being made, form in
(he prescribed ordir 'ahead, at intervals of one cable's
length.,.; t.if't. s

The sosadroa will pass up the main ship channel
Without retuulng the lire 0fthe batteries on Morris
Islifld, unless signal' should be made te commence
aOtiOn'. . . -- . . -' J It V

" .."-- .
; 't

r The ships will open fire on Port Sumter when with.5
tn easy range, and will ukup a'pos tion to the nonh
Ward and westward of that fortification, engaging Its
left or notheast face at a distance of from eaw thorns
saad te. eight hundred yards, Vng low and aiming
it the centre embrasure. i, .
I; The eommatraiag .officers will nStruct theit officers
andnaeivto eareiwUy avoid, wasting j. 'Shot, and willj
enjoin poa- - ibem the. naoefsitV of pracision rather
tbanVrapldityof fiw.v , - ':"' '.

JIae"$. a nip will be prepared to render eviry a ssis-
tance, porsible to ressele that may reqeire it. --

ft The special ode of eignajs psepare for the iron
clad vessels will be used in action.! , ,v ': '

reduction of Fort Smuttr, U4r probable
tne next polar or attack wule the batteries on Mor--
ris Island.

And will be in readiness td support the Iron elads
Wheu they attack the batteries on MorrU Island. '

i F, S DUPONT, Bear Admiral,it. Com'g South Atlantic Block'g Squadron.
Tne oorreepondent then proceeds to give a descrip-

tion of the fight prefacing It with the fact that" the same
jsoniidanee of snooess which seemed to have taken
possession of tfie people and even the" Government
did not find itself fully reflected in the minds of the
Admiral and his officers,'' . . ,

And, therefere, with no trepidation, no shrinking,
no caiouiation or defeat, but at the aame time without
tbe confidence which unprofessional persons seemed
jto possess, the gallant Dupont and his officers prepar-
ed to move forward and test the great question
Whether the Monitors were or were not a match for the
forts and batteries. The attack would have commeno-l- d

an hour or two earlier . than it did had it not been
that the Admiral was advised to. wait for-th- e ebbtide
father than sail up with' the flood tide, as the former
would be bore." apt to discover the 1 cality of the
obstructions in the channel; and the tide turned at 11
jo'elook. During these hours of. suspense the eye had
an opportunity of taking the features of the scene
on wbioh the great aet was to be played. The blue
waters daneed in the bright sunshine, and flocks of
jtea birds dipped theirVhite wings in the waves and
uttered their shrill cries" as the v swooned downward
After their prey. : - . , . .. ,r --. '.

, Uver the parapets of Forts Sumter and Moultrie the
rebel defender were watching movements and
signaliamg them; and even on the reefs and steeples
ef the di tant city we eould see hundreds of speota.
tors. Distinctly in view were the numerous batteries;
extending from tha Wanna trMk. on Ihn Ajihlv rvr
following the eountour of James Island, down to the

L.ignt-nous-e Dattery, on the South point of Morris's
Island. " On the ether side they were more numerous
stilL Breach Inlet Battery on the lower end ef Sulli-
van's island : .Fort Beaureeard. and on no to Fort
Moultrie, while in the centre of the picture rising as'

wr irom ine water, stooa jrert cumter, dispUyug
the rebel flag on one angle, and the Palmetto flag On
the opposite angle; and beyond Fort Ripley and Cas-
tle Pinckney, the citr filling? no the background.

( Meanwhile the attacking vessels lay atanohor (n the
mainihtp channel, within a mile of the. batteries on
Morris's Inland, without provoking a hostile shot,

he Weehawkcn was in the van, and the otbervessels
a the order in which they are named in the plan of

attack., v Fraeiseiy at Halt past U o'elock the fleet
commenced to move. ' Tbe distance to the positions at
which they were directed to attack was. nearly four
nailea, and for all that distanoe.they were in; range ef
the enemy's batteries. But again there is a delay.
Orappling irons attache! to the Weehawken have got
foul of her anchor cable, and it takes nearly an hour
to set matters right. At last the difficulty is get overh
and Once, more the .vessels" are under way.' Slowly
they move up the ship channel. They pass in easy
range of Fort Wagner,- on Morris's Island ; but toot a
shot disputes their progress : they pass the battery at
Cummingsfa Point named I believe, Battery Bee
but still net s,diseharge from a rebel gun. And it is
not till the vessels- - have got. fairly between the two
upper points of Morris's I stand and Sullivan's Island

which' are about a mile apart--an-d. ere rounding to
make, the entp nee of the harborj that the ominous
stilliness is broksa . Fort Sumter cnena the ball with
her barbette guns, Jrort Moultrie takes up 'the loud
retrain, the" various batteries j din ip tbe ' deafening
e&oras, and tne'ironclods find themselves within
circle of fire, concentrated from' all the'rebel guns that
can do brought to near upon the .point. -

.

f j or u uat au taat these ntue floating turrets have
to contend with-- If it were, 'they mieht have held on
Sieir, way defiantly and run-th- gaunlet of all the

that stood between them' and Charleston.
The weak side of Fort Sumter is well known to be
It northwest front. That was - the point, against
which our guns were ordered to be directed ; but tbat
was so the point which the rebel engineers were deter
mined that we should, not get at. From th north
east . angle of the fort," .across tbe ehann. 1 to Fort
Moultrie, Were suspended floating from barre's and
kept taut by weightsheavy nets and contrivances
of, roping, so fixed as to be sari (to get ehtanglocLin
tne propelling apparatus or vessels, and also connect
ed with' torpedoes. Into this net the Weehawken
Which led the van, fell; and for along time her ma--
eninery waa useless mnd she drifted with the current
At last, after great exertion,, she extricated herself.
The other vessels sheered off and avoided the same
peril.'' There was no getting into the required posi--i
uon m tnis way. .Any attempt to persevre in --that
course would have rendered th" fleet unmanageable
and exposed it to destruction.. Baffled in thehttemat
te get round or past Fort Sumter in that way the bull
dog Monitors sought another. opening;: but even the
s&eal greuieiween the fort'and,Cnmmingas Point
was earrea np wun puea. xn met jror eumter was
found to be the' anex of a triangle, the two sides of
which ' were impenetrable to . ctir- - vessels, and at the
base of which they ; were exposed to concentric fire
from Torti gamier an Tout trie, the-- Redan, 'Battery

'Bee, and Fort Beaure - Li Thus brought te stand.
and" nothing being left Lat either to batter down' Fort
Bnnuer et retire, thefi ton. clad went resolutely to their
work. Stretching them selves in a line between. .Sum
ter an Moultrie, and only giving an occasional sbot
tw . the tatter work, jthey tied the y guni tjpba the

fThe Keokuk stoamed nB toW
yard ef tha fortress, while th other Teasels lay-- at
intermediate distance between that and .six hundred
yards. The Ironsides the Admiral's flaeshio had
become entirely unmanageable rafusinz to answer ber
helm t so that, with the execution ef on broadside
which sh poured bite Pert lloaltri, sh took no.

.'fiAttJRDAX MORNING APRIL"' - - ""

Th latest 1000111 from 8uffo yi"epre eni v-- ?

ry IbWgas f Tbe 42 f Vruce boat toj Cttjj
Polnt brought up,among other- - paroled prscnert ,f

on Wediresday, 118 of the men belonging ta.Cap-- t
tain a2riWlog'rcompn3r and thetta Ajaamn
Begl m'ehtTwho were frrprised atiacaptnjdlonj
tbe Naoaeajona fiver on Sondaj t night 1aL , The

--ri.rd br the Yankee consisted fthree
twelve bound Vapolebns anb? wVpoqndf now--
ilxerft.FTbe commissioned oflccr captured Uh

tame time hate bean confined roruea:non-- ;
roc. j

.':.. v V,- ttAm imtn t.vt vn atfln A a -

M? A jxm aJL o '

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO, cW Ac. f

Tba:RiQhooonJ Enquirer has received the jNevj

York 4Herald" of the 20tk AprilJ from ;
j .thick

...... i '- - ,r ' - i

KSCAM OF.aKNXBlL roBTKiTROM WASHIKOTOK,
i

Genj Foster arrived if. Nawbern at nine o'clock
p t. :nft WedaMdav: ffhm VVablnetonJ N. CJ '
whrchplacefeeteii on Taesdaj morniny at half--

'ipMtiive'o'ciock.' :
lie ran tbe rebel Vatterlea In broa4 ffattTjBt.

Hia xtlot wa kttfad- - at the wheel. Oaljf One

other man, a, negr deckhand. wa Hrouaded,
' having bUarnehotw. Over ; twottqdried

ihot and ihell were fired at . hit rtnet besfdea the
J

volley of moiketry and iman .arms Siiteen
cannotf tock effect in theiteanoer, -- t j fl .

TheTrein tbrceroentf at WaaWnf ton conaijrtjy ol
the Fifth Rhode Island. -- ; iv 'i'lWVJ- - '

penj HecKman'a brigade was arriving at New.
bern when lk Terry left. ' ;v: k J !

Tbeitraniport Eort" ran the blockade fron
Newborn lo AVasblngton ad'farred tinfprce-menut-o

the deleegaered city."' TIporberretttTn;
Gen. Foster was on ber and aafelyjeacbed 2fe w--

Theboop from Hilton Head are .arrlvirig;;at
''Newborn. Part of Heckniin'a : brigadel

Hilton! Head, baa arri vol at WwMrn.
: b.rEitiriB JoHnsojrJoir rxnvssitzn t -

OovrJohnaon, of Ten h.fbaabeen authorized
rto r&ise twentv-fiv- e thousand troopr. for - z

service in the Eutefn part of the Siate. ,

OftU wss verv tame and weak last week; lit
sold on! the news of the repulse of Dpont aa Ugb
as 158 out ieil aimosi iinmeuMl.i:,v viuoct 4

ye&Lorday at l&i
TR0MMIX1CO.

Ban .F EJLHCtscb, Aprtt 19,"183;'
Bf the sUamer Sonora, from Acapuloo, dates

from te city of Mexico to the 1st of Aprilibav
been. received.,. .

The French .bombard ten daja, and
were repulsed Iwioe. The fortifications of "San :

jsrviei: were Tendered untenable by abella iromj !

rifled guns. The Mexicans withdrew, ahdtbd
French occupied them on the 3 1st of March, tak-- l j

ingone)undredand fifty pmonefs. .The Frencbl
bold the ouuide fortifications round, all the city
The bombardment waa cmtinued at the latest-dates- .

The principal for'tificalions slill bold out.1

Frey's heauquarterV were at-th- e Church of
Saniiaga, insidn the, QaHU. 1 1 " f

Ooooanfort ..waa at St Marlin jith 10,000
troop3.f- - ...

'
r

'

Ortejta is In Puebia with 25,000.
Tb French have cut the communications be-

tween prtega and Oomonfort. - I

ThelFrench ttrefigth is 20)000, with j5,000i

Mexicans undef Marquez. Their base of supplies
ia Amatao.'"

Reinforcements daily arrive from Vera Crua. .

There are ,20,000 Mexican troops in the city , of
Mexico .

- '
. . ... 'j r

"DKA.TH OV LIKUT. COL. felMBALt,. 1 "

Gen. 'porcoran has pubUshed a letter on tbie late
collision at.Suffolk, which tetminatedin the deth
of Lieu. Ool KimbaJL ijefnenalves lull
statement of the occurrence, and altegea fbai-Xi-

CoL Kimball was not on: dutjpatnhetime And
was noti justified in'violently .attempting .to arrest
the progress .of, bis commanding officer, who waa in
the perfprmanoe of llxis dutytio ;vfaiiting tbe
posts, ben." Corcoran, while- - regretting thedUi
aster.' slates that th attack made upon him ren
dered the action which bo toolcan-Jmperati- ve ne--

-- it
:4- -

From the Bally VtogrisitfU
GALLKNT BEHA.VIOROF NORTH CARQV

' ;l UNA TROOPS.; ;. rf
i

We' lakepleasure in rnhUihing' he fdllpwing

tribute o the gallantry of certain soldiers ibeloog-in- g

to Gen. :Dan!era'',Br&'aaitb
Battalion . We are cUd to tee that Gen. Hill baa

an eye to the rights of the private sold Some
tonilder them btii macttnea i:V as

- The Editor of tbe Progrtw will oblise me by
publiibinglbialtatof gallant menv It isdesirable
to prornov ana encouraee gaiiantry.- - ae8iiiiea, vur. '

i tLt.--- It .'a
private.ia us as rouca enviuea w vrouik iwr gwu
conduct aa the Commanding .General. - f

j i ' Maior vtenerauf... I .. s S .

H X aDQTAKTIRS KlK8TO; Nl 0 1 I

March 23. 1863:
--J Sk.- .Jr.

'
boro'i N. C. 'I?.' rV--: ;ij'' f
Major I "bave tbe honor to Call the atten

tion of h Major General Commanding to the
following named officer and men, who acted with
conspicuou f gallantry id the skirmish with the en.
emy atlDeep Gulley, da the evening of jthe 13th
instantj' ' ' .' r .:: : ".j j

Privates Bjkes, Tallent and Smeed, Co K, 43d
N..C. T. -- fcr:n.'.:- ; .;K3 ".

Privates 3i Alfeil anfi Robt Allen, Co. I, 43d

Privates -- UmHi'&-Qm:Oii. ol 43iW.
C. wounded severely. ... j

Private Theril, Co. B. 43d . C.VT., wxtnUad
severely. ;

, . i V 1

Second Lieut B; B. Collins,-Co- . B,! 20th H
C..'Tv4 ." ' V't' : " i' vl

Drudi Major Henfy Nutt, 60th N, C TJ f
SergeartU S.W. yenters, J Kincey, J.-- Har-

per and B. . Bet0tv, and Privates S Herring, J
Shouldres, h H. Wood, B; Goodwin, J B.Tr.
ner, E.j Jonee, Whitley, wounded and slce
died, all of the Bth N. C. Battalion (Noihr- -
cuU'a.)? ratc H- i f

Capt John Keller, 63d Begt N.-O- . Treops.j r
!

' : I an.Maj9r.vBryJrespectfully. t J
I Your rohedusn t'ser vant

JUNIUd DANIEL",. r
Iff .

"
I . YBrig;a40ir

On tbo 6th intUnt,LMr. G. Andrews of Xiiewt

Orleani, an JActtng Master ini the Cjxi federala
. Dtates avy, ,jeMiooue, wnn party Ot ion r--

teen man, ana on tn i i2tn inst.Jesntured Ibiena
my 's steaSier ' Fox, in7 the Mississippi r ver.lnd
carried

i the vessel And lien crefr, consisting f oi
twentyirthree prisoners, iaiely into Mebile, an
th rough the enem v"s flrei on tbarlltb 1 nstant. 1

'
i MKCKLMBCBa. The pttrlotic citbent of ibii

glorious old county have gone to work in carnasi

ce.nka'ljCoNMmittee have agreed oiir tntf-jfoiiowf- nff

prices for corn
"v

-- and baoon,. viz: corn, Ar
doUah per bushel: and baeon. on dollar 'im 4
pound both to be deli fered to the Qaaitermaaler
at Charlotte without furtbet cbarg, .. .

sent to Port Royal. The remainder will follow as son
s may be. The Keokuk went down this morning

about 8 o'clock, her orew having been first taken off by
the tug Dandelion and placed on board the Ironsides.

GREAT DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN
OHIO- -A BDTJERNUT PBE3IENTA-TIO- N.

Hon. C. L."Vllandigham is the Dam cratic
candid ato for Governor of Ohio, and is making
speeches through the Stave. He addressed a
.mass mating at Hamiltion, Bujler county, Ohio,
a few days since. The Demorcracv turned out
very strong, with flags, cannon?, music, &c Mr.
V. addressed tbem in a speech 'denouncing Lin
coln's Adxiinislration and defying it. During
bis address he gave the following lie tj tbe peop'e
lo swallow:

On the 12th bf last December, wbn from tbe
city of Richmbnd; ieformatioo came to the city
of New York tbat there was a disposition to com
promise and return delegates to the .National
Congress ami be obedient to tbe Constitution,
and the laws, and thus restore the Union aa it waa:
the President on that day rejected the proposition,
and the danJbing evidence of that rejection exists
in Hew i ork over his own autograph ; cries bear,
hear, but there is an obligation of secresy at
present, and tne letter nas not yet been given, to
the public The day alter the Federal army
crooed into JTredrieksburg,
under tbe belief that Richmond was to fall, and
thus end tb rebellion. The day previous Abraham
Lincoln rejected all propositions to return, over
his own signature ; and the day after tne Hopes or
the blind man in tne vv bile House , were diss!
pated in--th- e dsfeat at Fredencktbur and the--

loss of 20.000 of our. sons and brothers. He
could bave enteraineithe proposition on the 16th.
of Deewiber ; but hi hecdlassly and wickedly
drove wwaysui- - overtures. . xno - qaenion now
arbei, w ho has r fused terms of peac or war ? :

The Administration partyw-tb-e. Ab ilitbnist.
Beiore Mr. Vallandighanl took Jils seat Mr

Gret;n, of th9,Vincennes 5vn. stepped oa the'plat- -
form and presented to Mr? 'Va)andizham bor
inside of which wa a attingof handsomely pol'sh- -
Bl butternuts, lnterw ven by evergreen, and red,
white, and blue nbbons - Mr. Geeo Jaidhe had
been denuted bv the citizena of. Hamilton io ore
sent that tooraentu to the irafiant champion of the
great and growing element o! this country; n

. lion. Daniel W. Yoortrae addressed the meeU
ing.- - The meeting did i.rjot adjourn until after

six o'cloclft-- - The attendance is vsriouily ostl- -
mated at from ten to twelve thousand, themjori- -
tv of whom stood the seven hours of the meeting,
shoulder toaboulder id the park, wJ thou V falter
ing tne slightest, or snowing tne least evidence ot

The meeting was exceedingly orderly and peaces.
ful, although enthusiastic m feeling and senti- -
menu The devotion, of the people .to nr. Val- -
tandigbam was astonishing; even the email chil
dren on the sidewalks, in ' very portion of the
town.greeted the passer by with. 'Hurrah for

ladies thronged around bim.
and, gtasping his hand, bid bim God speed. ' ; The
meeting . will be remembered aa on f the most
demonstrative gatherings ever held in this "State.

" CONPEDERTE CONGRESS. j.;
In the Sepate on" Tuesday a reeplution wa

addptedfixing tbe 1st of May aa. the time for tbw
adjournment pf Congress. The House , amende
men t to the bill authorizing newspaper to be sent
to soldiers free of postage, was concurred in.
.The bill tp provide for the oonseriptlori of aliena
was transferred to tbe secret calendar. Houae
bill for the assessmnt and collection of taxes waa
amended nd assed. ... ... ::

The House paiseaSenate bill abolishing aiiper--
numerary officers in' the Quarterrnajter and pom- -
mi8aary Departments; also Senate bill authorising
the. lease ofa ai'.e near Richmond forthe.prepara
tion.of naval "ordnance atoraaT? The Cinamittee
ion the Flour contract made 'a re'pirt exoneratiag
Messra. Haxall, Crenihaw fe Co. ,J iTi

; ' Tbe Senate on .Wednesday passed the bill es
tablisbing n fiae. and a battle flag for th army

IJher flag is a Union in a! aquaru t wo-tkir-ds the
.wiuu, uiTiumg iua wuitg ucm nii'uism a.k suu
pasted tha bill to amend the impressment act, pro-Tidi- ngs

tbat : when tbe imprecaing "oScer dUap'
provea an asMHement,'the claimlatobe aettled ic-cordf- ng

to the principles of equity and justice.-'"- .

V'fliA. TTnnaa' nrr nnortiKul ir tha 'daKat nn thm
Senate bill bmendlng the aeqoutration act. The.

1 'Mil va r1oAla -

.. , Kgatia Huna-Fo- ur roegroes were hun ln
Orange county on tbe 1 0th tat; mmjpx
Daniel for tbe murder, of Mr.' Lockhart, amd
Lucian and Allen for tbe mnrdcr f If r. Strowd.

i

tanaah; Chariawtap irWttaiagte; ae Seiwtaty '

of tbe.Treanry may direct; Provided. Aosmvtv That
bonds, hereby smthorlsed; shall not exceed en

hmndiwatnlBJeni eateUatiaalyappUedeBly te -

the sbcorption oCTreasury not apreanibed la this
f:.:;.-JL-4i:i'

. bko.. Thatlfesball bethednty ofiheBeeretaryof
Treasury immediately after the passage ef this act,

to tnak publieauoncf a copy thereof in aaen state.
ia at wast two newspapers, published in th btata, ana
to.hav aaidirublJeatiun.eontlntted until the first day
efAugust elghtoen hunara anasixty-tnre- e. '

Approved March 22,18(53?vi se utlAm;
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